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The Minnesota House, is
a complex legislatIve'·instrument.
.
Its 135 representatives,
often divided by conflicting partisan, regional an.d
ideological loyalties, do
not operate according to
pat formulas. As decisions
are made, old coalitions
disappear and new aUiimces are struck in a continuing process of legislative accommodation.
At the core of the process, however; are a few
men who occupy, positions .
that allow them to shape
the process. Because of
length oL, service, parlia-"
,mentary skill and the re!ird of their peers, they
ill play key leadership

the intricat~, detailed work;
inrUnIlitig the House will
fall on the shoulders of
Richfield Conservative Ernest A. Lindstrom,. who
will be majority leader.
The Conservat~ve ',<.~:au., ,
cus chose Lindstrom' as'
its leader last month eveh
thouglt,'h~is','hardly one of
its more, senior' members
having beeh' first elected
in 1962.
A certified 'public accountant "and a lawyer
I"indstrom~s mostconspic j ,
uous, role previously was
his ',fight for a constitu-.·
tional amendmeht that will
permit the Legislature to
\ tax, some' l?roperties nq.W
exempt..
Lindstrom, 39, said his
."initial goal" will be' im-

proving the House's image.
That means making the
House, more responsive to
the wishes and desires of
its statewide constituency,
he'said.
It also will mean an'
ethics code for its mernr
bel'S and possibly financial disclosure requi~
ments - for lobbyists/ he
added.
"There are going to, be
.
no more lawyer-Iegislq,,/'
tors carrying bills f,61'
their clients in the House.
If I hear of any' cases
where this happens, I can
assure you that the bill
will not leave the House,"
said Lindstrom, a lean,
square-jawed man.,
c,
" 'On the other hand,J,(fg~'
islators-'-and ·particula.r}y,
lawyer-legislators -:... hlive
l'eceived some unjustified,
criticism in -recent years,
he noted. The activities of
a few members should not
taint the reputation of the
entire body, he said.

roles "with '~ ,responsibilty
view, in ,his' Capitol office.
for effiCient operatIon ,in' "I thtnk :tb:e ,th.fng, I'll ,b~
the House.
most, displeased. with" is
In the speaker's' chair
floor debate th,ttts neither
will' by Aubrey W. Dirlam,
pertinent.normeaningfuL"
a 51-yeear-old ConservaAtall, stately man with
tive from, rural -Redwood
graying hair, Dirlam men-,
Falls., The majority leader
tioned the improvement of
since 1963, dirlam will" health care services in ru-:
succeed Lloyd L. Duxbury;<:/"rll'lffttea's;/and'.regidrWil 'de.;
who left public office after ::' veloprnent as being among
last 'session to work, in' !fey issues.
Was J:i i n g ton, D.C.,~,as"
'
He' said' he also expects
counsel for the Burlington
Northern Railroad.
,
abortion reform 'and the
Dirlam, a farmer, 'has
possible banning of studbeen a Houes member con-' , ded snow tires to receive"
tin u 0 u sly since 1941.
considerable attention.
Throughout the' years' he
But,he added, the most
has grown impatient WIth
difficult issues will inparliamentary delays.
volve questions of tax and
"As speaker, I'll tell the
finance.
House I'll use a fast gavWhile Diham will exert
el," he said in an interover-all control, much of

His counterpart in the
DFL - 1'n minority ~
c a u C'U s will be Martin
,Saba, a 32-year.~0Id life insurance salesman from
Minneapolis.
Sabo, will
serving-his
second term as minority
,leader,. a post that he has
won and he,ld despite challenges from within' the

be

Liberal caucus.
"Sabo's' jobhas'chahged
in 'substance since the
1969 s e s s ion when he
'headed a caucus of 50
DFLers: Last 'fall's elections have added 15DFL
seats~~, , ' "
, ".
".fin now,' going t.o ;be', a
~pokesman .in the',','House
"Jor' tl1e.",gov~rnor's' program,,ratherthan a critic
as 'I was generally' two
years.ago.
,
"Of, course, it's always
~asier to bea'critic than a
proponent. But then I'm
one who doesn't believe in

b~ing

a critic just for the
sake of being' ,a g a i n s;t
something," s aid Sabo,
who ,was fir~t elected to
the House in 1960. ;
The importance otkoney bills l~nds', prominence
to the "chairmen of the .,"
H 0 u s:e Appropriations '~:;'"
:Committee;, Richard'W."
Fitzsimons, Warren', Com.. ' ,
servative, ' is ,expected' to ' I
, continue in that post. ~
Fitzsimons, a 48-year- i,
old farmer, is dismayed QY
the trend toward "ever-enlarging budgets."

